
lilt tannty etraa Hstaklai.
, Til Republican candidate uf Link county will
adJrca Ih people ( Ilia times snj places an-

nounced below.

Th candidates of the eppoaing parlies art
luvitd to ml ihe Ufj.uMioao nominees

I Ihelr several eppoiulinetits, aud diacuas political

MSUe.

TIMKI AND rUOM OF TORINO.
BctOTA Monday. Ms 31
LsBAHOS Tuesday, June 1

CsLArooiA... WsiiieJy, m g
THUaeTua. Thursday, N 3
Pcosia Friday, 4
Alsast Saturday, " 8

By order of th Co. Com.

CT Paddack's (look af IMale and Il-
lustrated Counterfeit Detector fur IHAC, be soys;
" Hoatetler's ItiUan aro really what Itipir name
impllra, louio sal gsntie limulaiit, calculated In
,cl upon I he system u medicine, and not, aa ia

too often Itio vuao, a more Invention under which
tu iudutgo iu tippling. V would uul venture
make Una italonwul, did we nut feel ur II would
b by Ilia willing leetm y of thou- -

nuda all over the United Males, and especially
Ibruughout Ilia waalaru and aomliaru where
certain dianrdere prevail, which require such a pre
aenptioo. Wa aru assured by a geullemau of
large eiperieuce, who ia a 'I'uveieJ man' and
whoae judgment ai d impartiality may he relied
upon, (hat llnelclter's Uiltera' ura a aure thing oa
Fiver ami Ague, dial sciHjrge of our newly d

rrgiona wlncli, iudred, haa w lliiu the paal
year, prevailed In an alarming extent iu sections
generally exempt."

Aa these are several imitations, lie eauliuua and
buy aoae but ilia Genuine. Sold by

Dr. A.II.S IT.KLK. Aaent,
SMITH A DAVIS, Portland. I Orsgoa City.

PARK & WHI 'E. General Agent.,
4m2 I3i Wathington ft., San Franciieo.

i

fJT Dr. UayselUt Itnnrevra Extract af
Yellow Dock and Ssranpardi ia now pul up in the
largmt sited (quart) buttles, and ia acknowledged
to be the brat Sarsapar lia made aa ia certified liy
(ha wiuiderful cures il haa perluiuicd, the original
eopiea uf whit h are iu Ilia liuud of the proineior.
Ileiuornlwr, thia ia the only true and original arti-
cle. The medioiue, if used according Iu direc-
tion WILL CURB, Wl I'llOUT F.tlL,Scr..f-ula-,

king's evil, cancers, tuniora, arupiiuns of Hie
akin, eryeiiielaa, chnaiio sure eyes, ringworm ul
teller, rheumatism, pa n iu the bones or join la,
oldaorevand uccrs, swelling nf the glunds, syphi-
lis, dyspepsia, salt rheum, diacasea of ilia kidneys,
loss nf apwlile, diaeaw arising from the Uae nf
mercury, pain iu the side and shuuldera, general
debility, jaundice and cmliveneas.

(3T The irenuuie ia put up in quart bottle.
. , PARK Sl WHITE, Suit Agent;

132 Wuehington ol.. San Francitco.
.. Dr. A. II. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Wlilai'i llalsam of Wild Cherry
A cure for eonauuipliuu, broiuliii a, anllnim, ap t
ling nf blood, couglia, colila, croup, whunpuig
Cough, Influenza, lioaiat'tieM, paina iu the aide and
breiiat, acrenena of Hie breaat and liiuga, phlhiic,
watting nf the U'glit aneata, inlluimnuliun
of the lung und Ihrnat.
' None geuuiuu wiilioutthe name of Si.vnruau &
ak eugravd on the ouiHide wrupier

Da. A. II. S'I'KKI.B, Aal.OrfgoaCilu.
l'AKK Ac Will K, Salt Agio,

. fmS 132 Wotkingtvn ot.. Nan Fnmeiteo.

?rcotltam for the Lnrailua of l.uuoty
Seal la YamUIII l.nualy.

It i ordered by I ho Hotnl nf County
Ciininiasiuners of Ynmliill Cuiiniy, tlml
'the rulluwini; iro0-ilinii- s niiiilit ly tln

tuwira ofLnfdtl6, McMinnvi l inn' Ony-tn-

for lli 1'ifMtiun of tlie C'lunly S-- nt hi
(he nrgl June cleuiinn,. bo pulili-lii'- d iu
three w saois uf guuurul virculalion in
tui J cnuniy.

On behulf of LafayrltP lli rnlry by
the County (iliruuli Jim Lund Oltiui-- ) ul'
Mie liundreil und ix'y nurcauf Inud, iuclud-in- j

the town ilul of said town, no hi pre
enl lurvcyvd and laid o!K 'I'Iir public
square And unsold block mid luts mid die
unplntitid mid uiincuuiii'd porijun of aiiid
l'6t) ncrm ctn b aiiriiiridtid, bv the
County liuiird, fur iliu ercciinn of a Ourl-Kon-ie- ,

J.iil, mid County otliuet.
On of ilie 1"na-Tio-

by Win. T. Nuwby ol fie ncrna of
iliind for n public square, mid una hundred
nml fiirty lot, to Ih tak'-- Hhnrnutely ;

with the fullowiii!! that il alco-liuli- u

drinks bo denll in, Sold or ivcii avy,
a a bnverHi-- , on the preiiuKe-i- , the title
hall be furfeiled to thu ue of School I

No. 4(1. Tin nbove dnna'.iun i iipi--

condition that the Coumy IStnl be located
at McMiiuiville.

Oh bi'hulf uf D.irton the donaliuil bv
tj.iii. I'aluirr aid others of one entire
block of ten Iota (lii-i- the block known

us the public square In 'he town of D.iyton)
and thilt v lots and eletpu hundred dollars
in money, for of County build-ings- ;

conditioned thai the County Sunt
Khali bo located at bavteti,

'J. VV. C.iwr.s.
Auditor of Yamhill Co.

May 5ih, lSJU.

FINE COVERED BOUGIES for
TIIRF.E

A1N3 WORTH & DIEIIDOnFF.

Territory of Oregon,
Qiitrict Court, Second Judicial Ditlrict, to.

V: Mr Tr, 18.'i8.

The Tualatin River Transportation &. 1

Navigation Co. I

r. In Equity.
A Bridge at Golbreath'a Ferry in I

Washington county. J

thia cauee, it being represented that no perIX cluiuis to own the bridge coin, 'lamed of,

ir a ordered, thul plaimitVa uive m t.ee to all pir-tie- s

intereeted, that a will o had en tlie
pelilioa of pl.iialiflV, on tho first day of the

tens isT amid Own to be held at Portland on the
third Monday nf June luxt, v. hen and e all

peraona objecting tn the removal of auid bri.lge, as
prayed for by plaintiff, may appear and be heard ;

and that said uolk-- lie g veil by publishing III a

order in the Oregon Argus, priuted at Oregou ("ily
in aaid D.stricl, fur four weeks succeasively, prior
to said term.

A. IIucsneoR, Pitf'a Attorney.

TtaarroBT or aio, i tMultnomah County, S

I, J is. W. Davis, l lerk of the 3d Jnd'cial Dis-

trict Court of Orrg-m- , hereby certify I lie furt gn ug

le be a true copy of the order uf Court entered in

aaid cause on the 3d day of May, A. D. lBjt), aa the
aaaas appears of record ia my otflee.

. . Wiranai Jaa. W. Davis Clerk, and the seal

l.s or sa-- Court, affixed the 4th day of May,
A.D. 1868.

JAS. W. DAVId, Clerk.
May 15, 1858. 5w5

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
OREGOX CITY.

3. n. BLAJPIED tie CO.

WJOVLD respectfully ioform the public that

t T laey kave oow oa hanl a larin ana
Mi-- k at readv-mad- e BOOTS &

SJOtS, which they oifnr fur aale i reasuiutble

Urtua.

UAKIXO AXD REPAIRIN-G-

Pooe to order, oa short Dotice.

llfa, 8, im. 1

Bo, for tie Bffii.es
A LL tbaae to the lata firm of J. B

JX, ULaansD will please eunx: furwurd and eat
tie roRTttwm. vjrB, IS

t3T (living ho doubt that lbs moat of
our rraden would like to see a correct pnr.

Irail ef Ciapkay's j.'eiit, now candidate on

the busliite ticket lor Smte Piinter, we

hnve bad our artist try Lis hand on the job
Tlie picture la said to be fat limilr of lbs
poor ureal ura as be appeared on the tnorn
lug nfler the " Jtkas Juldh-e- " at Snlem.
Any person upon examining ii will at once
recognize the ' sound and reliable democrat'
sticking nut in every w rinkl of the coiinle
mince. The real sentiment and iii.jn
ef ilia man are happily expretacd by lite
mouth and eyes.

V

1
CZATKA.TTB AOSXTT,

Ami Clique. Cnii'iiilalf for Stale Printer.

Iffotlco to Stockholder.
K aiuckliiilderatil Ihe Tuulaliii T. ic X. Co.TM herel.y 1101(114 that an liiatalluirmt of

leu Hr vent. 011 their Block will be called lor twen-
ty daya after the dale nf thia nul.ee, and ail iu.
tulliueiit of tn per cent, every twenty daya

tin reafler until the stock is all paid.
Ily order of Ihe rreiil-ii- t.

W. V.J JoiiKSMN.&e'y
May 3. 18:,8-4- of T. It. T. AN. Co.

Betttel Zastitats.
rilHIS School M under Ihe peraonal control of
X 1'ruf. llsLKr.of Ueihauy College, and ia in a
a ...! 1.:
uuurimng couuuiun.

TSRtIS Of TUITION.
Common English bruiirhea $1,00 pr qr.
liiguer hrunclies in mutheuuitics X

Uistury C.Od "
I.lin,(ireek,A:c., 6.00 "

The res.denls of the diatric-- l that now live in it
freo.

Hoard can be bad at the usual prices.
JAMKS L. LA 1)1),

May 1, 1858. CA'n 0 Com.

OREGON CZTZ SEIrIXNAB.7.
rptlE 'I'ruateesof thia ioatitutioii are happy to
X announce thai a school will be opened about
the 311th or May, under the directiun of Iter.
F. D. liODUSi'N, recently of rliiludrlpliia, an
eijierienced and coinpelviit teacher, who intends
In muke his reauleuce here aud his connection
with the Seminary permanent.

The firai will couiiuue for eleven weeka.
Tu.iiun, from aix to uine dollara, accord. ng lo the
grade of aiudiea purnueil.

Ui.urd can be oMaiued in good families in the
vicinity ul rcu.onob'e rules

The public may be awured that no naius will be
pared on the purt uf tits Principal or Trualees to

make this achuol cijuhI to auy in Oregon, and
especially deserving of the paironage nf pareuta
iu thia v cinily. A. llOLIIItUdK,

May I, l5d-3w- 4 for the Trustees.

ATTENTION,

FARMERS ANOMERCHANTS I

TTTE ARE NOW RECEIVING direct from
T T the Kastern Slate the following ailicles of

MERCHANDISE,
which we will cll cutr for cash at wholesale
or retail:

Tli r call era and Iteopcra,
Itevnlving hay and grain rukea,
Hay premes, hay rakes, hand,

, Uuy tuiks, cythes St mullia,
tiiapeviue gruill crudles,
Oram's gra'n cradle,
Straw Sl hay culling boxes,
Orain seuiiileea auek,
Hoes, Amea' spa tes, No. 1,
manure Turks, potato hooks,
X ti siecl plows, X I J sleel plows,
Nisi. 6 & 1 Peoria plows,
Extension culliva.uiK, ale. l teeth,
lliiut'a axes, with &. without lldli,
Jlieknx's cider mills,
griudnliiues, griudatone hangings, cew bells,
llierin uneter churns, preaerve jura
hoi ae lirualiuH, horae cardst curry conilia,
borne covers, slu rp ahears, pruning knives,
pruiMig heara, red clover aced,
Ky blue grass He. d, apple parera Sc slicers,
ox mid lug chaina, cable aud trace do.,
ox bow, Mtap hiiigt s, g.ilo do.,
sheep bells, patent rat Imp, sieves,
wire fur sieves, apun culloll, all sites,
bulk mills, tanners' Inula,
c.irieniHi,' ikU of every description,
luring uiachiiies, with aettaul augers,
Fuubaiiks' plalturm scales,
carriage ban l, wagon lioxes, pipe ditto,
linn axlea, carriage epringa, boll. iV bauds,
children's curriuges, duura, sush Jacks, Islchcs,
caiches, butta, acruWi,, piiuta, oila,
mill saws, crns-cu- t do., lime, plaster,
truvt-els- , painl brushes, shue du.,
wheelbarrows, alure trucks, steamboat do.,
clocks, coup.-rs- ' lunla, treas hiaipa,
a, rmg eluibea piua. amiths' bellows, anvils,
siirew uluies, riveting hammers, amitl!' do.,
breast dulls, lever drills, horse-aho- c nails,
smiths' lungs, beeaa'ax, roam,
India rub-je- lantiug, do. packing, rope,
nails, oakum, pitch, lar, spikes,

snd many iilher iiruciea uot here mentioned.
Remember all to sr. s ld uw rus cash.
lietter call and see ua before purchasmg else-

where.
Wm.C. DRMENT4 Co..

myl Oppotite Land Office, Oregon City.

Professor SL XVX. ALUSOXf
leave to inform the ladua aud

BEOS of OKEUON I'l Ti" and it vicinity
that having iww permanently settled in Oregon
City, he is prepared to give INSTRUCTION in

lSTItl'.ni:HTAI. .TIl'Mf,
Viz: GUITAR, FLUTE, CLARIONET, tt.

By his long experience in leaching in Ihe
si..i he rlil, ra him.elf that he can rive

entire satisfaction to all who may please to patron
ize nun. lustruineuts sua music luruiaueu, 11

N. B. Bands tsueht, and all Liuda ef music
srrnnged.

Inquire at tlie City Book Store.
April 31, 1858. Sw6

OREGO.t KI4RKET.
AfESSRS. N. N. MATLOCK AND 8. L.

llL CAMPBELL
deeire lo inform the inhabitants of Oregon City
slid vicinity that they have laLily REMOVED
their market up .Main street,

Nearly Opposite the Pott Office,

where Ihev will kerpconaiantlr on hand the best
qualiiy of fRESH BEEF, FORK. MUTTON,
alau Cora Beef, Bacon, Bolter, Egg: aud all
kiuda of vcesTASi.es tu be bad iu tlie couutry
all of which will be offered at tlie luweet market

rale. Cash paid for all the above ar-

ticle. April 84, IBSS.

, U 8 T RECEIVED,
.1 a aoleadid lot of

CLOTUING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

DrvGoo of all Decrlplin.
Ws can sow fill almost any bill a farmer may call

lor. Call sua
14. CHAR 31AX h. WAR.VEX

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION

FIRE-FB00- F SAFES,
With JMl'i Patent romder Proof Lock;

the tame that wrt awarded irparatt
mrJali ul the Worbh Fair, Lo-rfi-

10.11, mil the WorU'i Fair, New York,
18.13. and are the only American Safet
that were awarded medalt at the London
Worhrt I'uir.

mllESE SsrK funn Ihe moat perferJI security
X agaiuat Kir and Burglars, of any safe ever
otlemd Ihe public, and can only be had of Ihe

snd Iheirsgeuts; ahu have on hand and
Disk ia order, all kinds of lloiler and C lilted
Iron Basr Ciiksts anu Vaults, Vault Duos, at
Money lliixes, or I 'hesls for Brokers, Jewelers, ii
Private Kamiliea, for I'laie, lliamouds, and other
valuables. And are aU Puknteea (by purvbaae)
aud msuufaciurrrs of

JONS' rATSNT rsSMUTATIOM BANK lACK.
H. U. IIKKKINU CO.,

No. 2SI Broadwau, cor. Murray ol., N. Y.
tTAUKN'TS K. r'inuKBAi.o Sl Co., of W. (J.

knukll, out trancioco, Vul. Jin J

rn )MPI.E UF llONOU. Tuslutin Temple of

X Honor, No. I, meets on Ihe lal and 3d Sal.
ur lny evening. of each 111011 h at (ij o'clock, at
their Hall, I'oieat Grove, Oregon.

Members of the Unler in good standing are iu
died lo visit this Temple.

O. H.SPEXCEIl.W.C.T.
C. II. Walisr, W. II. 33

T. CHAR .MAN, t. WARNER.

Channan tV Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOLCSALR a, RKTAIL

Di-nlt- In Dry tiooda,
Clothing, Hardware. Crockery. Glaetware,

limit, Short, Puinlt, Oitt, dr.,
In their Brick Main strkit,

ORRCON CITY, ORKOoN.

UNION MARKET.

I HAVE just opened an extensive ii'arxst
lianas Sl Butciik ( Snor in the building next

door below ll.e I'uslOliice, where lalisllkeepcuu-Uiutl- y

011 hand a supply uf
BEEF, FORK, MUTTON, VEAL,

snd other kind of a sat, as well aa VegetubUt,
ttuttrr, Lara, and every th ng common 10 a mar
ket house. The meat department will be kept in
a style superior lo anything heretofore seen in Ibis
city, and patrons will be accommodated as to
terms. Call and try mo.

W.H. NKSIUT.
Oregon City, A pril 1 0, 1 8." 8. 53if

Juat Itt'celvt-d- ,

A LOT of superior BED BLANKETS snd
rimes. no Yasn, from the IV'iiuwitft, IVool- -

ten Manufactory.
my 1 . U. UC..UC.IS 1 at Co.

IMPORTANT.
THE 1V.IK DEBT WILL BE PAID!.

Clinrinuii cV Wnmcr
HAVE REMOVED lo their Brick Building

St., formerly occuped by Wm.
Holmes & Co., where they are prepared lo do busi-

ness on the same old plan.
We have on hand a cenerul assortment of Dry

Goods, G root res. St Proviaious, and every other
tiling Ihe tanner wants. April IU, IH.iB

tVi'bslei'i UmtbritlKcdl

DICTIONARY Revised and enlarged
at Ihe

CITY BOOK STORE.

J.C. AINSWnHTH. WM. DIERDIiHFF.

AI.SVUHTII & niCRDORFF,
WIIOI.ESAI.H AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY - GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boott & Short, and Crockery,

la Ihe new f Brick Main strict,
Oregon cur, O. T.

DIEHDOltt'K & CO. HAVE KE-- .
WM. to the NliW FIRE PROOF
BRICK, next dor to Ihe brick formerly owned by
Holmes. The firm will hercuflnr be known as

A1NSHORTII Sl DIERDORFK.

AINSWORTH&DIERDORFFa

ARE NOW OPENINGWE IN TIIC

XVcw Fire-Proo- f Brick,
A LAKHS ASU WSLL - AIBUKTKO ITOCX OS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling pi rfectly secure against fire, we will now

Offer Greater Inducement than ever

lo tlie public. We sre constantly in receipt of

K2 D
selected wilh Ihe greatest care (as to prices snd
quality), and lire eunfi lent Ihut our facilities will
enable us 10 oftvr and self good

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freight 011), and wmjld advise all lliim viaitiug
this city 10 purchase goods, to examine our stock
aud prieee lielore purchasing elsewhere.

e have, and are just receiving, all invoice of
B&7-OOO-

coiiaialing iu pert of Ihe following articles Coche- -
co, Taeinc, Hudley, Oinealegii, feprague, riiuip
Allen, River, Merriinau, Brigga, und numer-ou- s

other choice PRINTS, all late ttylet; Eng-
lish a. French merinos, Lyoueee cloth, mohair and
niher Debaze; braze, wool, Sl muslin de laiues,
black, blue, purple, Sl pink merinos, fancy plaids,
j.iColiel, book, awiaa, (c mull muslin, ladies' emir.

eels, collars, hilkfa 6l kirls, dress K bonnet trim- -

tilings, French 4. doineat c g nghauis, r rench
lawns from I --'J lo US'!, blue, mixed, ii grey sati-

net, wool & cuiion jeans, coltonade, bleached and
bruwu sheeting from 4 to ltl-- 4 wide, brown and

drills, deu ms, hickory shirting; Silesia,
marine, brown, and Iriah liueu, nankeen, d aper,
aud crash, a large lul of liueu aud thread laces
snd edging, hosiery, ic.

MEN'S Sf BOYS' CLOTHING:
Blue, black, and brown cloth coals ; 10 dox blk

cloth vests, 5 dos while and butt' Maraeillea do,
velvet and satin do.; 3d dos satinet pauls, doeakin

and fancy caadmere do, 3D dos merino and cotton
aiHlerahiria, grey, blue, Sl black cleth over coats,
with a general assortment of geuts' furuiahiug
foods.

BOOTS d SHOES Men's, bn;', and
youth' boot; lad.es', niiaae', and children' mo-

rocco, goat, kid, aud call Congress Loots, wilh Sl

without heels; ladies' kid slippers.

(12 0 ISSUES
I)!-- ..J l.lulr mt.A mrvn !. W. H .

China, Balavia Island, Cal. refiued, and crunhed

sugar, mUh Doaion. vai., augar tvmwc, ana inuu
.U K,.lril II. mLm. IIIU hat n.iik. Ui'it

sues;' II. Ms pale, chemical and Kngliah soap,

anap powoeiT, wusr, wiw, m.m iimu,
der, aaleraius, cream tartar, amokingaad chewing
tooaeco, green corn, yeum, ivhwmh,
Uackbtrriet, in 9 lb tin ; spice, pepper, snd caaeia,

pearl barley, macaroni, verm celli, core stsrch,
slmouds, walnuU, Brati! auU, raisins, Chili peach-

es, dred fruit ; mackerel, in jr hlf bbla, sardine
A fine assortment of

CROCKERY 4 TABLE CUTLERY r
20 crate aaaortrd ware,
40 dox eteel picks,
30 Dutch aud Hills hoe.

White Lead, Oil, and Windov Glatt ;
with a variety ef eher article oeaally kept.

CT We will pay cash for wheat, flour, bseoo,
butler, eggs, and alrooat everything the fsrnier haa
for aale. A. 4 D.

Oregna City, April 10, 18J8.

KWEIVtD, the Uteot tiylt af silrJUST IJO.N.NETrl, lghera . etrsw data.
AlNSWORTli dc DIERDORFK.

CaJdxoa Ket'Jat

0 F from sijtteta to sixty gsl'uaa, at

aTatronisa Xtomo Xodaitrr I

T HAVE now in full opsrstkm a CABINET
X snvr in thia city, near lh cougregslioual
church, where I am manufacturing
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

and such oilier furniture as is wauledI by ih rf
community gertemllv. There ia connected wilh
my shop a TUHNING-LATIIE- ,

where sll eorts of turningosn be done. Large and
email Spinning- - Wheel mad lo order.

I sin making a better article than imported fur-

niture, and eell.ng It at a lea coal, Uiv me a
call you will lot nolhinir by it

ORLANDO UIDWELL.
Oregon City, March 97, 1806. .IOn.6

ATT2UmOXf, rAXUVXSJUl I

T H R E S H E r"sT REAPERS,
A .1 t

WE havo now on
States,

lbs wsy fnm th Eastern

To Arrive nbnnl llie last l April,
A SUPERIOR LOT

ef the d machines. Thsy combine
all uf lbs luteal improvements, snd ws hsre no
hesitation In saying thai we believe them In be the

moht rr.nrr.cT ii.cuixeh
now brought to thia coast. They were constructed
under our owu aupervieion, having all the altera
lion necessary lo render them suitable for the
country.

The THRESHERS consist of two, four, and
powers (railway and sweep), wilh eleva-

tors and every eaieulial coiiveuieuc kuowu Iu Ihe
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS arc combined
machines, suitable for either mowing or reaping.
They work from two tu four horses, with and
without rakes j or, in other words, on is a

Zn Addition to the Above,
Wa have, lo arrive al Ihe same time, Ihe following

A GR1CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
viz:

Peoria Plowt, X 8,
Botton Clipper Plawt,

Extension Cultivators,
Grapevine Grain Cradles,

Scythct and Snaths,
Straw Cullers,

Hay Presses,
Hay Forks and Rakes,

Horse Rakes,
Wheelbarrow,

Shove. ft, Spades,

CXBSB. JWXLLat,
BARK MILLS, d TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select saaorttneut of

smiths' AND carpenters' TOOLS,

With many other articles not her mentioned.

i We would say lo our customer and the public
generally, if they are iu want uf any of Ihe above
mentioned article, they will do well le call and see
uurs before purchasing elaewhere.a we are deter-
mined tu sell LOW FOR CASH.

We would also add that our Machines are being
rapidly sold to arrive. Belter call and secure one
of Ihem before loo lute. If preferred, Machines
delivered in Portland, if engaged before arrival.

Wm. C. DliMENT & CO.,
Oregon City, Jan. 30, '58. Oppotite L md Office.

WM C. DEMENT & CO.,
fur sale Ihe following goods!

OFFER mill saws, 7x9 feet,
3 " Xcut do

SO " cow Mia (superior),
10 ' handled axe,
10 " without do '
10 handled du, sss'd sixes,
10 " potato diggers,
10 Aimea' spades,
90 " ourry combs,

500 lbs wrapping twine,
100 " I R packing,
ADO feet I R belling;

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of all descrip-
tions. Otrgnu Cily, Jan. 93, 1 1) i8.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVEDw
A HCAVV ASSORTMENT OS

wxirsv srsxs
AND HA VK POT

Prices Down lo Ihe Lowest Figure t
Come in, those who want goods ciikaf.

lull 13. UHAKMAN WAICtKK.

1 11 din Rubber Goods.
RECEIVED, direct from New Yerk,

JUST cloth,
llrcust pumps,
Nursinit bottle, Ac. Ac, at the

Feb. 6. OREGON CITF DRUG STORE.

To llie Afliicti'd.
IIUTCI11NS' CELEBRATEDDR. of Wild Chcrrv, with a vsrirty of his

other papular B'danical Medicines, are now fur
sale at CHARLES POPK'S, Oregon Cily, snd
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Canemah. 47y

HCUOOL. BOOKS! Hl.UOOli BOOKS 1 1

L. BRADLEY 4. CO. have, In addition
1J, Iu their stock r SCHOOL
BOO K S, just received the following direct from

the publishers: 9"iO dux. Sunders' Series School

Books, smong which will be found his primers;

1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, Sl fith Young Ladies' snd High
School Readers ; sleo 25 dox. Thompson'a Prac-

tical Arithmetic, 95 dox. Willaon'a U.S. History,
achnul edition; 25 dox. Parley'a Universal History,
school edition; 20 dux. Intelligent Readers, 60

dux. slates, together with a large assortment of
stationery. Ac, &.c. Seud your orders lo the
CITY BOOK-tiToH- and they will be attend-

ed to without debiy. Jan.83. 1857.

Tor Bale.
qs--s) ACRES OF GOOD LAND en the

AU Upper Mnlalla Prairie. Fur particular
eiHjuire ef E. L. Bsaolrv, at Ihe City Book

Store in Oregon Cily. Feb. 6, 1858.

HKAVnu, HHAMrOOIXO, she.

THE public are respectfully informed thai the
have opened a SHAVING SA-

LOON oppoaile Mecsr. Gibaon 4. Fetter' d

Saloon.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing, 6c
dun in the lateat and must spproved style.

Abn, light jobbing, oVe. Gentle-

men's bed rooms taken care ef. and all other small

jobbing doue on the cheapest and most eif editiuue

terms. JOHN Jr, THOMAS WARD,
Jan. 30, 1858. Jafai'ar !., Oregon City.

(AVE TOUR DOLLAUII
As uscll as your Dime !

yon want GOOD articles sl Ihe lowest pxo-ai-

TV nriets. call sl CHARLES POPE'S
alure, on Main street, where you will find a large
aaeortment of GOODS as cheap aa mey can oe

bought at auy stor in Oregon City. Dee. 5, '57.

DOZ. grspe-vin- e ersdles for sale bv6 WM. C. DEM ENT fc c.

aoJ Wheal Waulfd,
which th hgheat market price will be

IOR ia cash or trade, at the
8epV2. LINN CITY STORE.

OAT STORES, all kinds, wholesale er re--B uil. at BAILEY S, Linn Cily

DIES' and genu" KID GLOVES, atLA BAILEY'S, Linn City.

Mack bd greea TEA, at
GOOD BAILEY'S, Linn Cily.

pUAJS PUMPS-fT- ica rtdoeW fee sale by

Farm for Sole for $1,000.
T OFFER for sals a half secllan of
X land siiualed about til miles east uf "
X1..ll..ul.i. ..- I.t lrk. MMiiliNtn Lltiii 'St.,V .ruiimu m ivi.j im ,.i..ii....hM'."b,
oouuiy, and about twenty miles from Salem.

The shape of the land su.'ls it well for ordinary
fanning, and it is alao on of th tail ilock farm
III Ih country. I he improvement includes one
hundred and twenty spple tree nf improved fruit i
alto peach, plum, and cherry trees, sll of which
will soon he ia plenl.ful bearing. '1 lis lucaliuu Is

favnrsbla la health, la beautiful and pleasant.
Tim will be given on a part uf the money al

molerals iiilereal, or good dock taken for a part.
For further particulars call on me al th ' Union
Store," Salem, or addreae by letter. Information
concerning u can also be had by calling on VV. L.
Adam of Ihe Oregon Argus.

Feb. 27,l858-4tim- ll C. IIOEL.

HVUl.lMtTY t.Ol.l.V.UK.
MR. MILTON WRIUHT, Teacher,

WILL enter upon his firit term Iu the
Department nf Ihe Sublimity collene

in Monday the 23d day of November.
Tuition per term of twelve weeks, 95.00
For each additional branch cbove Ihe primary.

fifty cents more.
By order of tho Trustees.
Dec.5. Al.l.KV J. DAVlE.SeVy.

OREGON BOUSE,
CORNER Third and Weter street, jj, a

the Ferry Ijuidin?. I'
OREGON CITY. 21LLL

Th traveling public sre reapecirutly invited lo
give me a call.

The OREGON HOUSE is the moat pless-antl- y

located hotel in Ihe Territory, and has been
so altered with.n the last few weeke as lo make II

one uf the moat commndioiu llomjee in the Terri-
tory. The table will always he supplied with the
beat that the Market sttirda.

Good accommodation! forladieaanj families.
Good stabling and focd fur horaes, wilh pruper

sttciiilme'O.
VST The stage-coac- h to and from Salem stoiai

sl Ihs Oregon House.
rstcss:

Board slid lodging, per week $7 00
Board, without lodglug, per Week.... a. t U0
Single meal , ,,, 30
Night's lodging it 50

J. BAI1M,
Aug. 8, 1857ni6 Proprietor.

W. 9. Hutching, XVX. 9.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFERS TO
A. Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio)

Prof. J. Kust, " "
Prof Courtney, La Fayette, Iud.
Dr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Ohio;
J. Fisher, M. D.. Tiffin,
J. Chamberliu, M. D., Tiffin,
Dr. B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Juhiiemi, Philadelphia, Psno. ;
Prof. J. Brown, N. Y.
Dr. G. Kelloug, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. D. Iliilchins' lialaam Wild Cherry $1 95
Juyne's Expectorant 1 25

" Alterative 1 25
Ayres' Cherry Pectoral I 35

and a general aneortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kepi at all limes. And I am making arrange-nient- a

lo manufacture my Balsam for the lungs,
from the Oieguu cherry. augIS

BEAT THEM!,
WHO CAN!

BTBZlIi PLOWS,
OF ALT, 8I2ES,

ARE now being manufactured ami oflVi'eil for
in Oregon City, at the Blacksmith shop

uear Mr. Caulield's store.
The undersigned, having had live yenra' expe-rieu-

in the PLOW business In Oregon, begs
leave to inform tho farming community that he is
confident of being able tu supply their wants iu
Ihe Plow line, if they will give him a call.

Dec. 20, 1857. J. W. LEWIS.

Sane'i a&jrctic Expedition,

RUSSKl.L'S CRIMEAN WAR, and otlrar
works, form's at tho

sep 12 CITY HOOK STORK.

BRICK

100,000 F0RSaS,0
-- pi 9 WAT. C. DEMENT, d CO.

A few C'unvs

0 V thai superior GREEN TEA just received
by w .11. v. Dfc.U tsilfli CO.

CASlvS " Orumpton's Med.il'' Tubuccit at
sep 12 WM. t:. DEMENT Si CO.'S.

),' SETS hollow sogers, for wheelwrights, fur

60 sale by WM. C. DEMENT Sl co.

Land Warrants
PURCHASED WM.C.

BY
DEMENT 4 CO.

e)rrr SEAMLESS n k formleby

naJJJ WM.C. DEMENT & oo.

YAMHILL TRADE.
MMIE new and fine steamer . ,JCJLs
X MS MZi BSX. at KfaSwiHa.7.
built rxpresly for the Yamhill trade, Will leav
CANEMAH on Monday and Friday fur La- -

rAVKrrr, sua weunesauys tor ifavtos ni o a. m.

Nov.91, '57. C. E.SWKITZKll, Waaler.

Notice to Shippers.

ON and after this date, FREIGHT will be
on the ateainor HZJt bv the rule

of "Ships Measurement."
Nov. 21, '57. C. K. SM Kl I ZKIl.

NEW GOODS.
received, a large andJUST of GOOl).-i- , consiatiiig uf

French and English Merinos,
Plaids, Sheeting, Luntnn flannel,

Table Linen, Velvet Trimmings,
Artificials,

and other fancy atticles, cheap for cash r pro-

duce. CHARLES l'OPE, Jr.,
Dec. 5, 1857. Mam at.

E L. BRADLEY & Co.,
agents for Fowler At Wells' Life

ARE Waier Cure and Phrenological Jourimla.
You that waul a good family paper, send in your
usmes soon.

Subacr piions sleo received for Godey's Lsdy s
Book, Graham's Magnfiue, Harrwr' d., Ilar--

per'a Weekly Journal, Su: Send on your usmes
with the cash, and you win ue auennro w.

Clmriiiiiil (V Warntr
ree'd a large aaeortment or S1IOLS,HAVE children' and ladiea' shoes, ami

Gaiiera, Buakiua, and liooleea: alao genla' lioota
and shoes, aud gaiter of all description.

ALSO,
Cradles and scythes, snsths, hoes, rakes, forks,

spade, and shuvcl.

TOR SALE,
1 6ETof areond-han- d TINMAN S TOOLS

IV and MACHINE complete, by
Oct. 3.IK57. K. MILWAIN.

LUMBER.
those who went LUMBER can leaveALL bills with Chassis Sl Wassss, which

I will fill, snd deliver the lumber in Orefiai Ci'y,
if desired. 11- - limn..

Oregon City, Jan. 1 6, 1 858. 4Utf

0 RANGES a fine lot ...joat received
. ..... t.

and. tr
for

aale by f, iinnm.'
H TACAULAY'S History of Engl.nd fur

IU -l-e by C. roi'K, Jr.

A ftaddle Iltsraej
SALE. Apply lopOR C. POPE, Jr.

N aasorlintnt uf Bibles snd Textsuunta for

I aale al the tteposilory prices by
p. fOFE, Jr,

I ii. I. i in .. i. . .,m.m.rmm
OREGON CITY

Wbolesalo Prices Onrreot.
OOSSSCTSU WSXSLV.

par uuwiis. I iiaecair. sikihvi.vks.
Hheelliig14-4....11Ial- .'ill pr. cl. over N. Y. cost
Drilling I'.'J rseuics.
Bieachsd ilr.llirig 1.1 Wl.esl, pr. bn.... .$i,SS

ahirliu-- . Haiti Oala dn 75ae)ll
Hlriwd du I'.1) I'olnKicf do 7.7

Ticking Hall Onions do 2 00
ll.nl.ii LL,,,, 4 'J,. 4
lllus drilling H Com .Mi al, freed S
fluid linaev Itia'JU aaeiii.
Halinet 7Ua!li App'.e, diird.. ICalM
KantuekV iesus...2545:l'esclies. diied 25

y.Ml. .1iwseua ""i",
MINTS. Chili. dr,ed.2ds2S

lllus and white... ...19! raoviMim.
Blue snd orange... ...12lPork,clrsr none.

MmIv) iu.a HIm.'IIIFancy
Furniture do.. lOslullsiiai IU

do. wide.l'Jf Bacuu '.'

M. do Isities... ....IHailtl Butter 311

Giiiglisins ....l5a9JiEt.gs u0
nuf;ni eiiwnr.a.Alpaca..

Table damask Mls75jllanid, pr ce JI3
ciniiisi. .Osii7 i r - v- - -

Irish Inen. dOajll shot.
iKmall sue i.l

Sheep gray pauti gJls.TBuck
Saiinet du. .2Ja3( tr'i.

do. ... la.V Hnr

Black csas. do. t)5a; While leud, Iu uil...l.J
Red Hau'1 shirts l4al8! oospa.s.
Illuodu. do. l5nl8:Maiiilla, small 5j

- i Ill
Hickory elnrts 5u7: largr....
Cslico do $:iul2.Himp . lUali

soots Al siiuss. ! cAanuta,
Men's kip boots $jJs4A'liantiin ..3lla.1T

, 5llati5antiee na.DH....a ii"ih
" nil WeO I'l; v

Baya kip bout Illavsiis S oWff

" he'vy w'x do$l a(erman ; J
.Mens'brg'spr. dox.. I7' American fjv.us.ni

aip org s pr oox.jj-.u-
;

",
i ...ir .1. AjLlVideuflho Uuioil.lUs4.i

Women's h'vv sh's.tl.'t;Sun a";.,5
a... . .. n. , . I ,.L.'. 3i
hub uu w1' i

aSOCKSIKt. i HAROWASIt.

CITe l4al.VSh..vel. J
Tea bl!e75;Spadca J"
Sugar, no. 1 Chi'a... . 15! Axes

' crushed silMillsaws ' J 7. ,
Salerulus 1 Ua I o"X cut saws a I

Stsreh 1 41 Table cutlery. W per o

Syrup E Boston 95! a Ivance ou i
do. 8 Island ,7j;rocaeicuuc.,i r- -

NO Molasses i advance.
Liv. Salt 2a Jl Other imicle. of hard- -

Tab! Salt Sua' war from vtu tojup.
Sandwich 1. Salt.. 1 1 12 ct advance.
Pepper.. J Neila,inaiusisc.ii w- -

Allapice 411; torsesltu...35alU

iiinsinou tlilnHU' oil

Soap... . Hail Lamp .3H-- I

To Orogonlans la Bad HeaUh.
IMPORTANT TO THE SICK I

KIGIILY to note Ihe haiiL'ard, sallow, ca- -

dateroua faces snd wasted akeluluu futiua we meell

This is not confiard In Ihe old, but We see Ih

voun?. thuse in ihe prune nf life,

complain alter being here some lime uf illueM

eoniegruw unnaturally tat auiiueiuy ; oiuerawaaie
and grew Hi iu; they cauuol luculiui or uesurms
their diaease, yet they feel uniter-all- y unwell,
ineutally and phyaically ; aomu liave pains and
wa.ikiiaaa in Ilia breaat. limbs, or bodvi they fed
a want of muscular and m. nlal energy, a w ant of

animation, and have fearful furebodinga fur Ihe fu-

ture, poor appetite, nervous irritability, and
their akin ia dry, and occasionally flushed

and heated, thin, pallid, aud yellow.
.Vow sud leu deaths, lunacy, and universal ue.

bility is loo, loo prevalent here and who wonder,
when combined with a climate l,ke thin, a dry air
impregnated with electricity and giilvanUuil W

have many who have passed through sickness,
whose life ia intemperate aud debauched, ur have
seen oilier who have been nearly doctored In
death by quack medicines, or by the advice of
"Tho Fauulty," who have Impregnated ihein
with mercury, calomel, &.o.

For all such cases is Dr. Jacob W.lbur'a Invig-

orating CurdialSunguifior muat especially adapted,
in sinucli as tho above cases and symptoms did Dn
Webber minutely study in adapting his cordial la
their cure. It enlivuna the luipid liver, eje.-t- sll
billioua matter from theayatem, cou emudn'ion, of
free ienipiratiou (ao neuenaary to health), purine
aud euriuhua I hit blood, givea strength to tho limb

aud body, and ia pmilively infallible iu all nervous
discsaes, trembling, or wakefulness.

There never waa a remedy which gave such d'
light tu the aulVerer us this. The Agent can, fiom

his owu knowledge of cures effected by il,
recommend it iu any of the following

diaeuaes: Nervuiisneas, weukueaa, Inuguor, bias of

appetite, sleep, ur strength, iremhlmg, low spiiila,
decay of Iho natural fiiiieliona, puius iu the Ilea. I,

limbs, or body, neuralgic or rheumatic, and il ollen
rem ores those to health and strength whoso aonsli'
Unions are almost broken.

Dkbimtv rnois uisKAart, ci.imats, iissir.TiuN,
os nssAuCUKSY. Strength, vivueily, snd vigor le
the limbs, body, and mind, ia giveii by Dr. Jacob
Webber a Imiuuralina toruiat itaenilnan cue
trie thrill of life through Ihe worn-o- body, weak
limb', and broken-dow- n coimtitutiona givua an

removes dysuepaia,cuhnairritubility, ciiusas
quiel sleep, sud ia indeed the linest Ionic, nervine
and saiigit hnr, ever made. 11 ia purely a vegnia
ble couiaiundv and can be used by the ninat deli-- s

cat female. The reader is conscientiously aeaured

it is all il is represented.
Iff In rjusrl boltles price :i or iwo im j:.
Wholesale Agent, T. JONES, IU.'i Motilgoin.

ery sl, Sun Frsuuiaco, lo whom sll ordcra can lea

addressed. Feb. 2?uiU

Fine Teelli, Hair, and HVlo, for IX ct.
L'ifnnt' West India Soap Tooth Rsl is a

dentifrice, lather in Ih mouth like snap,
lei. Cams to the Insle, whitens the teeth, polialie

(without injuring) thu enamel, purifim the breath,
and by ill lathering properly cleanses the mouth,
tongue, and throat.

lor dreaaing and forcing the growth oflhe hair,
Jones' (.'oral Hair Reeluraliva. Tlieae nre its

puilitiea : Il will force the hair to grow dark, atop
its falliuir out, cure scurf, ur daudruH', dreas th
hair beautifully dark, sort, silky. Price 25 Sl 50
cents per bottle.

I or curing eruptions, pimples, Irecktes, aimuurn,
tan, Slid duicolnred skill, the beautiful ellecta uf
Junta' Italian Chemical Sunp delight sll who use
It. II makes the inoal coaree, red, and y. Iluw akiu
white and clear an s young th Id a. It is emollient
and softening for infants, and is the best shaving
soap made, rnce 2a cents.

Sold ul Ihe above prices al even' respectable
drug store iu California snd Oregon. Proprietor,
1. JONr.S, I H.i Montgomery St., Ssn rrancisce.

Land for Sale.
1IALF SECTION ol good isnn
ia far Bale, s.tuated on Clurkamat. 5A

miles N.E nf Oregon Cily 10 ai reiiii lL.
der fence, half ef which is under cultivation ;

with a young ukijiiaro of uhout 150 Ireea, some of
which sre bearing ; beaides a small frame bouae
and

1 he properly will be sold Tor cash, or trailed lor
property in Oregou Cily or Portland. Fur further
pirticular. enquire of Iheed torof llie Argua. o.'ll

CARTER'S PULMONARY BALSAMDR. reeeivid by sxrasaa st Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
March 27, l."iH.

H O R S ES HOEING,
fplIOSE who wish lo g. t thetr HORSES
X veil ohod, and ipeedily dune,

oleaae call on OLD DICK, st llie new ISIack'
ainith abopoppoeita Allan Sl McKiNLAv'aeturu.

Oregon Ctly, March 27, letarj.

11111,001 for aide, by
SHINGLES CHARM AN 4 WARNER.

M ex. qaality cigars.10 CHARMAN It WARNEft.

FEET OF FIR LUMBER--23a000 for" sals by
Canemah, Aptn. JO.S. BAFTOW.

who are indebted lo the firm of CuABaisALL Wassss sre requested to esll at then;
store snd Belli by esh or ae forthwith.

CHARMAN V WAR.VFf.
OrepaCity, Fb-- ,H58.


